Consolidating a framework of metrics, methodologies and best practices in measuring the energy and environmental efficiency of the ICT-sector, facilitating their broad deployment & uptake

For Small and Medium Enterprises
Create an **Low Carbon Economy Support Framework Platform**

For ICT Suppliers
Raise awareness on carbon footprint methodologies

For SDOs
Create an **aggregated community** on green ICT solutions and methodologies

For Public Administration
Develop a **web platform with a “Service Area”**

Design **user-oriented, online implementation** of footprinting methodologies

Interface and liaise with the **relevant standards bodies (SDOs)**

Develop and implement a sustainable **business model**

**Become Greener!**

**Register** to our services and become more energy efficient!

[www.ICTFOOTPRINT.eu/user/register](http://www.ICTFOOTPRINT.eu/user/register)
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